" Can't you kiss better than that ? What about when you're with your little lady friends ? Of course, when he's with his little lady friends, they leave it to him. Here he leaves it to me. He wants to do the right thing.
" It's nice, this down on your cheeks. So Monsieur has
never shaved yet, eh ? That's a sensation he doesn't know.
Just imagine that! And this shadow of a moustache. It
isn't even a shadow - it's just a wraith. . . . What are you
looking at ? Afraid of their seeing us from out there ?
There aren't many people about at this time of night. But,
of course, if Monsieur the young lady, Monsieur the modest
young lady, wants to make quite sure	
" There I The curtains are drawn. What are you looking at now ? My books ? You're thinking that there are too many books — much too many ? Yes, you're quite right. Nice little boy — little blue-eyed boy. What does he want ? Powder and shot ? . . . Ha ha 1 No - he wants to be loved. Anyway he's sure he doesn't care a hang about books. I don't, either, dear boy of my heart. I'd give all the books in the world for a boy like you. . . . Have you got a lot, too ? Isn't that funny ? What have you got, eh ? ... Michelet's "History of France > in twenty-eight volumes ? Oh, that's the funniest thing yet 1 ... Why should I think it funny ? Oh* for no reason, for no reason.
" Seriously, hasn't anybody ever taught you how to kiss ? How do you like that ? And that ? That down of yours, that down on your cheek I I'm going to eat you up.
"Listen. Promise me something. Promise. That you'll come back to-morrow. No, to-morrow I can't. The day after to-morrow? Promise, And you'll be good until then?
" You understand, don't you ? It's so lovely. I don't want to go too fast. For your sake, too.
" Make yourself comfortable. Yes, flat on your back. The wall is uncomfortable ? Put this cushion behind your head, you dear boy.
" Don't mind me. No, no I Look at the books, if you like. Or at the pictures.

